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Onee agalnl thanks very rnrch, felIows, for your wholehearted. respons€ to the
Goodwlll Ord.er Torn, I[e canlt begin to tel]- you how uuch we appreciate the
generous spirtt in whieh you have recelved. our request, Al-reaiy we have had.
Good.wlLl Ord.ers m.iLed. d.irectly to R.MrS" head.quarters tn Toronto fron menbers
in nearl-y every provinco, arrd. rirany comnrunitiesJ And. many of you mailed. your
Oood.wlL1 0rd.srs d.irectly to your Phll-co Distributoro If you are one of the
fow who have not yet mailed. your Good.will 0rd.or, please nako up a ltst of
your imned.iate rad.io parts requirements, and. mail-it in to R"illlso headquarters
NOWr while you think of ito PhiLco aad. Philco Distributors d.openrt upori your
support o

In the Jaruary Rofui.S. rnailingl we includ.ed. a sample of the new size of R,MoSr
Susiness &evolope, part #PRZZO3. lhls onve3-ope is larown as Sizo Noo d, and. te
avatlablel imprinted. with your name and ad.dregso at R.M.S. net prices of $J.OOpor !00 ana $4.J0 pcr IOOO.

EncLosed. ln thls maiJ-ing, you wlII find four more new Fhilco Servico 3ul1etins
covering new Philco Mod.els J4, 41, \4, \o7, 4os, and. J0r. lhoso butletins
complote the sorles of service SulLetins for l94L Phil-co mod.eJ-sq

Some Philco Distribr:.tors havo reque;stecl that vre ask all R.M.S. rocmbers to put i

the full mod.o1 numbcr on all parts ord.erse llo arc very g3-ad. to pass this request
alongr because wo believe that it wilL rosult in less confusion and. better
efficiency' In the course of a largo nurnber of years of manufacturing raclios,
each year, r'rith many ne!',, mod.eLsr lt is natural that there are several mod.els
that have mod.ol numbers that can f,&li':l,y easily be confused, tr''or exampLo,
Mod.els J18 and J1Lg, Mod.eLs JL! and. 39-3:.9,

The I'ebruary issue of the Philco Serviceman is just off the pre.s6o and. will soon
bo reachingr you with the "&rplh"trts of your Philco cllstributoro There ls mllch
of value to Rolvl'S. hembcrs in this issuee and. it wil-l pay every.rnombor to be
sure to read. his copyt fhere are the usua]- Questlons and. Answors, 65iving
valuable sorvice tips on problems that you may have oncounterod.o there ie a,
servlce tlp that w111 holp you with Pht1co rofrigerators, characteristics of the
Philco type 11JZ6G tule, record. changerr acljustmonts on tho Philco ILJP, and- an
interestlng article on the growth of the auto rad.lo sorvice industry, ![e hopo
you r,vilL ree.d. the lditorial and. r'ielgfi it carefull;r ln your mlnd.o It is reaIIy
a chalLenge to the ra.d.io s€jrviconan, Mcrchru:d.ise d.escrtbed. includes the new
R.MrS. business onveS.ope, the new R.M.S. Z*year Calend.ar, a netv accessbf] aerial
for Phileo porta"bles, a ncw tost scale for mcaryrring tma,Il weights and pres's[rssr
It is calibrated. 1 - I ounces,

I9e hope you vil]- Ilko the tthunoroustrartielo vrherein Mike Tarad. acts as an
interpretor -- ancl incidrcntal-ly, therers somb good. so3-id. fact buried. und.sr the f\rn.
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Tho R;MiAo Stondeurd. Rcststor Colour
rvill ,be woIl worth prosorving. for
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Yours very trulyc

PHIIXO PRODUCUS IIlitiTED,

Parbs. & Service Divisiono


